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MotntUE, éee. 23.—The detective** eae* 
was continued to-day, when several more

examined
_ to money being In the wife. The cue wu 

Btmwfuwi ~v —^ : -ri-- p--i«- w.n. i tlien adjourned to Tuesday next. - Fahey 
Francisco service of the Capndla made a statement to reporters Unlay saying

Jutln McCarthy writes to The Dally Hews the .tory of The Globe pwgorting to
gaedlnaLord^tohatT’e^nhilof ‘Estate eome from Wilson, like a great 6any mere, 

. .. irate- I wae a mere fabrication. Fahey said, in

ter has

ing tortei Wrll.Lald and^asas»1.
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«ilyby applame- Hewent care- inK u ,nto theLaVe. Itis J“*‘*f NjBnJ? ealculati-d to influence that yet unknown Annie Luna, a yeenn girlof makaW. imprisonment fortakmgpert m a proclaimed 
Ma platform u be had dons at other ^eme would ooet four million astwo mid'»» . that It wu contrary to the Municipal w£3eSedyray from Boarbgro^n Tureday Home Rule meetnig:_. r.i - ,Lr, ~ I

and the .meeting . unanimously | whell they on» got started with it. XX * y,u the matter was vested solely W last., Sim returned hw* .Ihursday.^having A m.n aMMd iKNemeee hu fawn sen-
*!}J* the Council, and that thé safeguards of the wenderedaround In the oold during tenoed al Bonis to two months’ imprisonment

œllor-1 Lal^Thu £. administration4. oaths and | ^abunea^ 'HeaUh ^ ,*g JBTtad labor for eeUing eopiea at United

cts^ett wStSBSk * ■ —^•te^T inwÆtihWW
The only omjU^.MmO^çg te£d£ow £

ogv The Fast NMer* of ,8?7**Î^KJ3“pnH
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Stdsit, N.S,W.,i Dee. 33--*«he Henlan- 
Triokett sculling match is fixed for May A
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The chairman was Mr. ceutsmiqat^O» toy
Use Fact till»rs ef ISM.

The Torf, Field and Farm pubiisbee a He 
of the feet milers of 1887, which show» £*» 
the past season has dveeloped eome wonder- 
fully fast sprinters, and that the best tune in 
1886, Lti, was beaten a full eeoond by Stay*** 
mnt. who ran in 1.40, which i. the best tfm* 
ever mode in a race against other hom^and 
but a quarter Of a second behind Ten Broeok s 
famous 1.331, the bsstW wbyb WU
made agawat time, on « frepmed trwk 
the advantegeot a, running •****■ N“fc WJ 
waa 1.41 badly beaten by Sthyvmant, W 
again by him by half a 
that it was not a chance perfermanee, 
while Burch, Jaokatin andBdian tisolower- 
ed the previous year’srccord. Ofthoee that

ffittesfs.aftj'aWb--
EvBr.-’œ%«£S

the

to;{£ ™. . .. m
ments, and says that ho baa quoted U>rd Oar angwer to a question regarding his earn, 
narvon's words often before and the latter nas ,1Aj) {(rf „ j am wncemed lamas innocent

aafiSjJüsïBdsasV1®»debt. He contemplate; abb!opoval*®?*"^Lome out in time and we will ohanse
ooayenslon of 3 per oenta Into 2i per cents. “ j tjle tone ‘Of affaira If we oonld only

utooe on* ease before th* _ publio at

^ESâSSSiSyti
_ Postage Stamp® *ch ange andMart I. 1 «ven tne ^ the^J lnd what can we

shortly to He opened hi Vienna. The Ans- expeetf X jury withous hearing cur - 
trlan Foetcffice sells annually 8000 florins would be prejudiced before enteriug the 
wnrtlt of itairin out of use to collectocy. No box. How far tl.em report, bate
less than 60 000 florins’ worth of Eastern post- spread and the g*é*t j

sumns'Te exported every year from hare taken can easily h» i™wu”
^Innl ^Cards ofNdmiSlion to the Postage when a priest (refemng to Fathef Gibrtd)
SmSiD Exchange will on qo conditions he de- speaks against us. Whab thwforuwhatwi 
livered t. coBeemra under IS ymmof ^ >*

•he Cenldat felt In 4M »•«*• . - [Meantime we must submitto every thing and 
Tot aeedi asked her mother if she might indeed our Christmas turkey will noth** 

hive an apple, and obtained the privilege of | very onjoyable one. 
going to tbs barrel in the storeroom and tak-. ___

bad this waa th* saw wiwjmujï Sbe *** ^ ‘Wl> OUR RETAIL STOREfegggjÉBi • «HAM OPE* .
a8Bf..*w-— During the Evenings ' f'

ffliÊâ jsriESsttsSr:- UNTIL XMA^
the sanî^tlmewlth lMwmndn on toch. Otthe himt What is your opinion, doctor?’ ®Mtor e,la|,|e intending PVChaffOT 
Srtywven In the list thirty-five carried (meditatively): “Well, It vanes. In women, I „,a<_ otberwihe engaged dnr*tao puuqffaad upwwd.—_ s,, fur Ing the day to lnspec”om* »te<*

BataatfcafisaleorWendit*. el.^d between her twenty-ninth and thirtieth Of^ . AftAHC

jaKWStsn&s l I fancy goods
“ We were inolinwi ***'%**™™£^yon Mr. I
^ight.bytheAygMW.og^i; aSamitVviiSf^ t, „mm*v nncCCUTO

R CLABKB & CO,
question of rafaâMJ** is not atone ^ | away,
benefit a few hTgb-pnced ]o=ke^- He Had Changed Mis Mind.
°ftbe lifht‘W?tfhfc tefcprtced^jockeys of a Broerdda lsmgooEn to Hostett*» MoGin- , jtiaimm. r.-mherland,
îÜJSÎtoS A^ is ^ccompamed by nl.-“Art you still mad at me, Mr, McGin- GODDDra-^n Dec-JJ.

‘vmrdnpStttd^Lgr MeGitH.b-“What aboutf’ Earner-[ T». the wife otW. W*
dm time a jockey has gamed aprommen t .y^-ygq know1, las* Christmas you pro-

t-rtiTfcresi vrJzj^tha^tfS uStâtt'd 1 McGmniar-“Humph in have L__ ’

sidTratiw; 3 « are to compete with the : A Jersey Venllet.
world on equal terms; ‘|7» 'n.^L^ I Jersey Corotw-You say you saw the de- ■ DEATHS, ; :: !
the raoer to d îSwer 1m eeaeed bitten by the rattlesnake! DOWLING-At Toronto General Howd^.
exnetienced Sh* iu^ the saddle) in the money Witness at Inquest-Yes, sir. ’ 2?aiSam of Sm’lato Dunn and

is not to' bejéopardixèd Ooroner-What was done for him » d $2 £» Co°L Dunn. V.O.. agt*S

^^k?S£ss^ai 1
HFufSrtH's hEr.SE-’E£'£i:« |U$T IN TIME«Marias;'u J forchrlstmas.

SyjL^&ymSie ^Mrimompedallr amonir Benevolent Gentleman (bestoww a trifle): nrtssahg lipilL
KsÿSBSGa So you failed in bmnim*. my peer fellow. OPENED TO-DAY FROM J^FRAs
M”riThe  ̂^rith'grSiti^e o11 How was it? --------
O^r hands $ Tramp: On aoeotmt of the raise in shirt ool- KUTAM TBA SETS,

gj^^^^h»S||Bÿ‘Wlsass.wat». -W-SP.W
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.. ss ataataoiSSisfie» 2S®®aB«4»,*K^w,s@®aa^S"^nfewS* - SSfis^^SfaS^'^? SSafth&ITeaTA^w! 6â2!'SfflS8S®2S 
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Mr. Bagevm Wver (he Baa. ^Îl LsT o ‘

^ y» Mr. u», mm - mV»* ESB'îE
sea* were filled with Rogers ^ ^ oompany who had P»*vmusiy reservéd judgment and pronused to deUvsr it 0{ ^ year to do sometflingtowardithe your splendid

the opposing i^tf^Lmut^ui. Giltaor, UwMyaspwibU, naming Ttmsday MXt a* eomtort Of the ^^ou,

WH.-M1MS»;K5t,î.sSTSSSfwïî, 8S»«a*»s!Lsa.t!SMÆI- ^ -rifeeasry! gj-^tsstrswis; bL-sss^”^HnSHMl^B^Spaiseï^
linduÆ children towimmathieinstmctivel^

docks at I "Avon’s <wy*?j? üS 1 ~fero»- f « •■errs eaqoeea 8tuW«U» “«f *+* Gr“d *" ^ ^a^Sj^'rfSSoMt *• **ZZVi

*rJz. ^ I Med-^r n^e ns^r:m wruE^nm.-^ d^,

- «BY a Robiowo m-w a ssssf.iEJiSKSJs^^ “jîs^Ëgÿsféi-. vtoi b. s^.gaggsSgtJiBfBi —•

< w.aied toTegalise the liquor traffic t^is 2500 pounds, and the heaviest tuvksr | MiwWtoria ReyrnddA the “Javotte" of omn« 6pedtoa-av^é andOneenctreet^me lie,g) hen j. With

, j"iïs*!SfïïSSiA'a-vîusfÏMÎiSrSff^ew»etn^&ssitf^s-sx!»,
jS2?“ASafSrMjsSa- ‘‘"'Sskm, ^isjsaiîiasai&Jte Wîfeï^SjaSI I Skrïsl m- «“s»- œ423£ySiï&at1akJie«;k:S3

JS^S^»^J£3S2 Kaattsmffis»»,
-.rysr ?Jg^Æpg‘,:L*‘““‘*l*"r w.„-,*âRS. L.
She extension. The plans of the extension a* I ~ . _ . _,,, The dinner of the Board of Trade it to be
hdd before the Railway L,î»f3l|ieTîylïï«'wJmiwSfeSsMtt held next Friday night, probably in the
Privy Council were token VP f? J£2M*r? rial» *«m epe» #1 M^rdl*f|*tr». p^ilion ^ Gardena. The city and peo-

art."I^ns=7is=--»-> ^ —*• s-æsfTsr1^:Tb«■b.P-“'--«-n t̂.0«,lÏÊf?3W — YW«d.ytb.hm«3oartO Q— W-J- M.-SÏ to Ottow.^i
oY he"xt^ BM f^Par- delivered judgment in fourteen «*••, *• ^rer yot . .pedal invitation to .the tUght 

ltoment toYmk-etreet. then to the wuthwest d,uvory occupying an hour and a half. Hon-. Jwph Çlmmberlai». Tbé British 
^Sedtg ^Sr^SZTpmpefty atjtfin-etree  ̂| th. roort imports, .«that in the Commimioner decided to>ccépt mid there u

,b<,^Ü2dnro^!ed<> by the£là the | ^of Bodiey v. the Toronto Street Railway now no doubt of hi. attendance. ,

.rM^wm^ tc Hasty- oœ-dnçtor Afthe WJfWj** W ** What w. need i. not the blase of .few

for»e Xmas season. The carpet and curtain I ^ilion u ^ yesterday by Mr. Justice ih the whole church of Christ over the land, 
departments are especially well Rose stated that there must bt a new tria , BrooklTn i, not lighted by two or three cal-
duding «roe of the handaomejt patters ever the rroaods king that the main en- ciaul.buroers in its pubhc squares, but by m- 
exhtbited in the dty, and edd at pn«* met drooe on the plaintiff s aide wga that of the Bronerable lamps ■distributed into every street

rely on bargains every time. car. Oh iff Juetide Galt coincided m the on. wants to prove that man is bqt little
I opinion that a new trial must take place. lower than the angele, the son and heir of God,

H Éf hg mU« gate the Bible If h* wants to P»pve
how poor and base and Satuvlike the soul of 
man can be, stifl to tfie Bible he must go. If 
you want to find the highest éeatacy that 
man’s spirit ever reached, it is the CUrietian 
■aint exulting i» hie God. Do you want to 
hear the bitterest sorrow jhat aver wfuug the 
human heart f It is the same Christian saint 
penitent for hie sins.—Rev. Phillips Brooks.
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iMlIl;ilect Mr Clarke. “I hare,” said 
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UP From XU FWaUtohCa Hem.
A pupil in one of the public schools of the

plied recently in the following man- -

hé kept oa tallaug SIU more 
ones he stood so dangerously 
the front of the platform that, hé 
nvaj faUirnr into the audience. His I

will
Belli
pul-1
at th

to

Now Oi dé 
oonld wor-r

The Popular Cry is Still tor

WALKER.
In the chapter

[u*h- tiuro lSduringüto"mÎB^to!Smn Ôf”tkbtfw ”«^ afequbet tq
Id to k atjeft3ei&ten"ea

fe&S’feïsâff&Sj'S j&ssd5Sa^7 *£ 7'

s mÊis~s~~
la the matter ef. dm *

Gi- than Ulduring the p-at season. Of ti» "ire. ner with a request to write a composition on
Yo,
mk

dinner at the Wb 
was expected of bftt 
dees led the Way 
offered him a cigar.

fort 
its u 
ncea

, ^sjgprajpt'-« '*^3
-, mm. s—’I, —crK-e-

SSSBauaSSSsaw* s£Sfer,rv'to„. 

^gBB^saaaflnsiig^&sy. bj-“«S5rga^fe
V^if8tty« tetJS&SSi ’tweeiTb’reakfae’ mi’ ’.upper, « »

k-^slLto. 1^-» ~l - [waiter's Weekly Fapent
“Yes; found you could dispose of more

By
*te for, foi

t-, did hé eay. He eat 
1 hesitated and fidg 
thought I would .
Finally I exclaimed in ----- ,„

for Sartorie earned away %he P*1*®-__

h>tzt
1 at length 

business waa big, 
manned that he

ray.
W1

; WidkïSSdto
l«S coal bueiBese. ana n» jniwwums 
to elucidate. He said hi» busmei ■■

^fiSi?SfeSrSS i luiWlfflSS U,'*. the Wltut kwin*.
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^The meeting broke up with sheer, for several man.
" . A ftevçre Test,

“Ifl should tell you, dear,” he mid, ‘that 
my love, fpr you had grown oold/, thgf I ha
ti2^he“AhaU,oUii20yw1‘m my.p^St 

own will neVer, never be, would it «tlly be a
<SiSyto,7Geo5^’'n51ily admitted the girl, “it 

would be a breach ot promise t^O.

Baalish Malta
In consequence of the Eugli* mail» Iwying 

Toronto at night for the eteanmr at New 
York having twice lately mimed connection, 
it has been found advisable to eloee an 
English mail hence at a46p.pi. rmyà»y 
except Sundays and WedneeSave, the ppst- 
master at New York giving the mails the 
•ariimt eomible despatch. On Wednesdays 

from -Htiifax is
closed hare at 10 P-m- p- J~> ■■'/ ftL

6

will bustowed mini#

Bx-AM. WalWfv
•ewer Seheq^
“The compte 

Walker.”
“The seme to 

vakMrmau té » 
mkvs him yesterday afternoon 

“What about that trunk 
voted cm the first of theyetor 

--Ob.it will be snowed under the earns a* 
n it was euhtoittod ip Ootober lart year, 

look at the minutes of the Gounod you 
• when that vela waa {taken than MS

■( nd 1511 against the
matter « thie by-Uw has been 
n the people by the Mayor for the

ay^artai^ndYst^ly^PP'OTW the 

manner ot the K -ybr'ernsroducing toe ipohemeEE;£ ay»ig,M

PF w hi. tiret election was the inauguration
r** rU hte

1 »S£ssï«^^S-“
it a report of the health Acer that there ie in

of*whmh“urm^S!tot defeotire éewer ^stom 
is the direct cause. A stranger reeding the 
Mayor’s message woqld have supposed this 
i v was full oftyphoiJ. A W?* J®0 Pf' 
C -iff was read supporting his Stotoment, 
hurtiVS opinion that report waa altogether 
valutl.-fi, a. it faifed to connect our drainaget ZattoTÎatoïto-iBSïM^h^^K

trd»dw<6s,wflsssu$- P Best;' fcfeæwsac
if M tait It waa caused by the polluted waters of 

toe Btyv There wea nothing to si,qw that to

> * ÿSeVsfxtÿ^ôSii
'or Howland co»u«* out with thif scare, 

jltinff be can aet bis point eanied to no

n m v opiniou, and it is the opinion of ex- 
Kayor Mauninflr and others, Toronto is not 
eaftoring for want of a trunk eewer, and will 
not need one for twenty years tacoroe. Tha t 
opinion is strengthened bj the assertion of 
the late Dr. Carpenter, who waa here in 1886 
as a member of the British Beience Associ
ation. I showed him,our whole water and 
ewerege system», and he remarked that if 

of the Lake was pure the mere pres
et a little pollution ie the Bay would

s
Ml

my friend,” replied the 
|rld reporter who onto

-
Spets ef Sport Ieewer by-law to h*

S-K-ORto,
107è and 100 Queen-st. west.

n«B9immrest ^ïsre...»
WLat« reporté tr*m Aptintiia confirm the V» Boston Isd with a toste for wiehtifio w 
ojSniOT thatHanlan gave Beach a very hard Ueareb, “everything that runs must have

*7lMwWttjra rs
weather r _______

mzæSsSLgÊSSgssz

r hsissssi'ife Ru2r^whitoïtbei,Æ

PIANOS.I

-4M $ saws srapranu^S&£3WA iSb "to
PUPA

Superior to All Otto
ISTEIHWAY,A Sereusd*. «e-

. JVem Bartered , race.pi
ere , .1  Ing tne vicrorij

Lt3MHB?SWfcÇ she should

SïSlESf
To wake her up.

es^HS-Remember this :^I have no wish to wake 
I prithee, dearest luhffltke no mistake:

4MMWTM. -^llfeSlBjSfeiagB^S^' T ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .
?SS.wK-; saSsKS*SiswEaMtPSs y»* ,

miration all over Eurqpe, T»U yearn later hu -pi.'^tbeeastl’thljplietltovevwul SrA^Oieot ot New York if at ithe Queen's. /iE?SE£5jSl>E SsSa1^“*“ EîBEa#
“The^Jut Hour qf Egmont.” Amobg hie Her Pft qrieep.Mr. H. Meeds of Brighton 1.at «he Pslmetif

Its the ! Slavdom Mm*i- ._pnll,»iwM<-li mjrl-t-octievese Hthrsvn sw? Mr. 3. B. Booth of Brantford U st the Bsjfcsr.

tsrawee

®SESS»SKfc|53UXJt«:asgtaasiv
SâWISSîSBÉâÉ

William

A Christmas niauer.A Soft ieap.
Oeorgw—“Yon look sleepy John.” John— 

“Pdid pot get to bed until flo'elook this morn-

©,'TsafarYi®-.*a:
have earns down stairs with aebotigun.” “Her 
father ie * widower and eourtmea lady jn the 
next block. I never have to ly*v* until lie 
comas home” h

race. /» -Mr " - v« •* • • “ -"•aWBfCSîîttîtatisAffl$BrjeSs^8K#aeP"Vl!Lv.lmd»y A

tv, we, who were constantly 
etomr contact °? .«”^ves.

found
________ figlsein

„„ who .-took the deepest in- 
, welfare ef 4* «wftoym- Jo 
ved youreeil a true and faithful 

lied in return our sums rest 
Bvotion.”

GHIGKERING, .
HAINES. S

Baked Turkey-

Mashed Parsnip? . . Petatoeil
RlceFr,ttere.piuroPuM«b«lPot.tore.

lied Onions.

âBîSSBS,—
mtoslareSfavolverGeaMbw factory ammb- 
BlLioa, at a hullaeye American etandard targetbsaatssur1»-*—«r*

Coffee Jelly.amo-iat of typhoid fever.
Wellflre. Vwto'a v5ire2J

^ SEylr 
£a|wis^s
and a ticket «.Toronto . .ttaohment and ds^,oEiïiT&î0^Mfrm^jfl68H|
shortly after mldnlgnl.
Ch«fafflS^ubfSorffi£y^

Revend persons were frosen to death duping 
the oold snap this week In Kansas.

jjixafffetSsYsiSi#
SBES&siîa
there were 92 deaths.

Large assortment of _

EflllatilB SBCOüârHand Mon
Coflteê. ■

ç
lue Girl In Freni-.
tm The Sunday Mercury.

watched her for awhile. 
..tie»* of prayer:

“•"•V-KSjph-w S’esar"'** •*

1She eat
laspMtlos WWtat

A. & S. NORDHBIMBR, I
IS lilng-street East.

LiberalHome Mwlers Cemlag to Town.
Sir Themes Grattan Esmonds and Mr. 1 

O’Connor are expected here on Tuesday next, « In 
They will hs met st Hamilton by Bsv. Father I A) 
Hand and Mr. Bryan Lynch, repreeetoing the 
Central Local Branch oi the Irish National | .j 
League, and Bev, Father Gavan and Dr, 
McMahon, representing the Gladstone 
Branch. The visitors wdl eta» atthe Rosein 
Hass*, i,

i’ The Ex-lraerdlnary la Chleagâ. ; .
‘ He (at a,Chicago restaurant.) “There are 
a number of prominent people preton t, Mr*. 
Wabash ! there i* aa sx-Governer, and an ex- 
Judes, and an ex*preeident of a railroad, and 
anex-bistriet Attorney.” She—“Yea, and 
the gentleman talking to,-the ex-Judge is an 
ex-husband of mine."

Within Beach *r AH-
People of limited means have oftei lamented 

•that they cannot make. their dwellings attorao* 
ttva on aeeount ef theexpensiyenees of ffweral 
housefumiahii.fi. F«m«lyt^sw“/™u^

asscutment of furniture and honis furniahingv, 
the complaint is utterly unfounded. LaUly 

Ameuta haw bean enlarged and 
have been largely increased in
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Phj^î'Idmîred'hèr'stnaU head’s to
jSntÆ drees.
While others sane with xealousness, 
I sat alone, and, I confess.

Forgot the hymn.

;r-|A SUPERB BOOK.
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GORE BIBLE GALLERY
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a plight have graced.three total 
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"As fair as dainty, and well bred, tThe trial ot the suit of the Banqne Franco- 486

The teleph 
•peetively.

AT- rrSOYonge, near lUng-street. |
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